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WILL CRITICIZE

recommendation that the' Prcby
A

PJj.n Church withdraw from the In.
Sr ch World Movement will be mndcT

,' ... .nno.l meeting of ilia Pre..
General Assembly which meets

I: B'w... .1 atI work, aceordlnc to

JIbS B. WooUn, publicity director of

thTheUrominS meeting of the assembly.
will also bring forth

Ut' i.Kihc Kra Movement now
fflftSdueted by the 1'resbyterlan

C'lrcl),..i1,..prr of. Cincinnati, ho- -
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Mich., Logansporiv"" lud., n.i Dayton,
Ohio. ... ....ia.i li 1in nrpsbvtprics
,T.I Vid7.Tnlin ftnVton. O. i

Okla. : li'ort....umbla. ''VnnlHmornO.. ho
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lttw would bo more effective nntl et- -
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S I e llrS io of the" boards "ofr Church.' Tho, qb-!"- ..

ri.n n.k for "a limit of nil- -

Iborlty and foVn limit on the commit- -

"Dr. William Koulkes. Rcncral
of the New Kri Movement, will

irt'nt n report of the work accom-Kc- d

durins the year, which, it was
uld would be a constructive answer

much of the criticism of that body.
Th New lira Movement was desigued,
,. .... .iniA.l. "tn nut throuch a com- -

I Svd budKot for all the church boards
' md in other ways to f .the

KOrk 0I tne vnu....

chivalrTat election
The Original of "Tho' Virginian"
Comments on Jackson, Wyo., Vote

( The victory of all women candidates
Ver the men In the recent election
i JackKon, Wyo., was In reality n vie
tory for the men. according to Charles
Rkfrden. depicted ai the Virginian In

0m Winter's novel of that name.
Mr. Shirdcn has just come to Philad-

elphia lo live, and with his family
has started a little eastern ranch at 2011
Drown street.

Of the election at Jackson, Mr. Hkir-d- m

says: "If the women candidates
received twice as many votes ai the
men enndidntes, the men must hnvc
voted pretty strong for the women.

"Western men worsnip wunmu. urn.
It's bad for most of them to come Knst.
Toa can't blamo an honest eowpuncher
for turning Fort of Bolshevist when he
tomes Kast and "sees n lot of those
flashy women pilttln' on airs."

Deaths of a Day

HENRY C. KELSEY

Was Secretary of State In New Jer-le- y

for Twenty-seve- n Years
Trenton, May 1G. Henry G. Kelsey,

rto ferved for tVeuty-scve- n years as
necretary of state of New Jersey, died
last night in his home here. He was
eijhty-thre- e years old- - Mr. Kelsey had
been in failing health for several years,
tod had been partially crippled by a
fall Rome time ngo.

The death of Air. Kelsey Removes one
ef'the few romalnine influential DenV- -

liwratlc state leaders of the neriod. Be- -
leen loi.i ami 1I1UO. during most or
Wntnll X fin- - lnMm In nlmnot itlrrtun tiuni;,! "tin ill tlimwoi, g win- -,

rlete control of the Democratic tmrty,
I Mr. Krlsey was one of the few men who.

ran much to do with shaping the politi-ra- l
policy of He stntn thrniiirlinnt Hintr period. Mr. Kelsey was born at Sparta,

. i., wncre lip conducted a newspaper
for years. He was appointed secretary
oi state in 1870. serving through

terms until 1897. when the
enmn into control in 1803.

Mr. Kcley was n man of large means
d a liberal contributor to many

enterprises. His contributions
to the welfare or this city Included the
Nhool of Industrial Arts, built some
JlVMim" "l " CO!,tof approximately

David Patton
David Pnttnn died Thursday at his

htae.10 Walnut street, after three
eeks Hini-s-s 0f pneumonia. Ho was

Mm in this city sixty-eig- years ugo
tiiVV?, Srudunted from the Central

'"Wi .Vhool. I'ntll he retired severaljearsi uro 1,o was nn auditor in the
f. icwcps store.

vil , aV.011 was ' member of the
a7,sV l"ureh. William IJ.

'JfhnWer Lodge of Mnsons, No. HI),
IV ,,'""'" .apier .o re, It. A1.
I i' Hi. lu unv. .:...t i... ,i . i

Iuvltv " 3 Owfcrilns. of Wheel- -

,l hatharme M. Patton.I is funeral will be held today at 'JiISOm, hi the Oliver II. Hair lUllldlng,
Mreel.
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FND MAN BADLY HURT
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GARAGE ACCIDENT FATAL

Auto Owner Is Killed When Machine
Dathes Off Elevator

When- - a Tliaehlue, being moved from
the second to the first lloor of n garage
on an elevator, accidentally started, the
owner of the machine, who wan slttltur
nt the wheel, wna ulnnn.l i...In. .null.
nnd killed when the machine slipped
from the elevntor and turned turtle.
..J.LnrJ'-- ,,,(,m?k(,.rtt. thirty years old. of
200a Houth Chntlwlek street, was tnklng
his machine fromMlic gilrage at 20111
South Juniper street last night. He
drove, tip to the elevator where n garage
alteutlant operated the machinery. As
me cicvnior descended the iitnclilnci
with the motor going, started and fell
the remaining distance pinning llenek-er- t

undernentli. lie was rushed to St.
Agnes Hospital.
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METHODISTS NAM E
I

!

to

BIRNEY BISHOP
as

of

Member Of Boston University,
-

Faculty Chosen by Confer-

ence
!n

on First Ballot I

LIMIT OF TERM OPPOSED

Ily tho A".soclatcil Press
Des Moines. la., May 15. Dr. I j.

nirney, of Uoston University, was
elected a bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church on the ballot taken yes-

terday, the general conference in ses-

sion here was Informed today. He was
the only one elected on that ballot. His
vote was f!4t). The number necessary
for election is 037.

Tlie committee on episcopacy hns de-

cided to recommend lit
the plan of limiting the term of office
of bishops of. 'the church.

Various plans were submitted to the
committee, the majority asking that the
bishops be elected for n term of eight
years, at the expiration of which they
should again become pastors unless re-

elected.
Another plan which was submitted

to the same committee was that the
bl shorts nresldinc over nn annual con
ference should not nppoli.t nuy pastor
to any charge "without the consent of
a majority of Jhe district superintend-
ents of the conference. The commit-
tee will nlso recommend nonconcur-renc- e

in .this memorial.
There Is a vacancy in the editorship

of the Methodist Tteview, for the editor,
Dr. XT. V. Kcllcy, is in failing health ;

and nlso there promises to be n sharp
contest for the editorship of Sunday
school publications, since Dr. Henry M.
Meyer, the present editor, is accused of
heretical tendencies.

Auto Driver Held In Girl's Injury
Walter Uraus, twenty-si- x yenrs old.

7000 Creshelm road, was beVl in .$300
ball for further hearing May 28, by
Magistrate Pcnnock today on n charge
"of assault and battery by automobile."
The car which HruiM was driving
struck nine-yenr-o- Klizabhth Wnt-so- n,

of Emlcn street, ns she wns
playing near Gcrmautqwn

avenues. ycRtcrdny afternoon.
Slie is in the Oermantown Hospital
with a possible fracture of the collar
bone.

DIVORCE SUITS STARTED

The followlns divorce nulls were Insti-
tuted today In tho Common I'lcos Courts:

Cora T. Morris, asalnat Charles K. Mor-
ris.

Emma Dlenoldnr. ncalnnt Franis niepoiiltr
Doila E. Kracmer,' nunlnst Henry Krac-mer- .

Annl M. Hartman. analnst William C.
Ilartman.

I.ouln Sauer. Jr., ncalimt Florcnrn Snner.
John Telford, mralnat Vlolettn Telford.
Stary A. McCrory, aealnat John J.
Anna ICalt. agnlnit Meyer Kalt.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Whlto. 2130 Fltzwater at., nnd"

Luiiisn .oiicn. ,iu airr at.
Jtorrla I.avln. 710 MrClellan at . and Minnie

'.cere, M3 Queen at.
Max Sacknoff. 183(1 N. 7th at., and IJstherIaaam, lilllfl N. Carliale at.
Sam lllackman, IS23 s, 0th at., and Jloba

Katz. .110 Crosa at.
Uula Schwartii, 2331 S. Franklin t., and

Fannie Scott. 733 Mercy at
Stephen Taahcr. 1232 Hancock M . and Kath- -

erlna E. Hh v. .irferon Bt
John H. Folkca. 21132 X, Warnock at,, and

Or,ice Oreen, 3027 aermantown live.
Herman Veneckle. 910 N. Taney at , andFanny Kammerer. iai.1 . 11th at.
Jamea K. "VVulkor. 3000 N, Itoaehlll at , and

tleatrlcn At. Klalor, 1N3I r,. unzzarn bi.
William J. Whitehead. I22S Terrace' et , and

Aueea C. Roberta. 220 Dutioiu at.
I.awrenco W. Fox, 302 Martin at and Clara

E. Campbell, 1133 ManajmiK ne.
Walter W. Veater, HWer Forest, III,,, and

Jennie Anderaon, 474." rioaenlll at
Charlea I), rtowea. 2827 X. Hancock at,, and

Marie I. Dottke. 2717 N. Ueeae at
Frank rtlakoa. 11 OR N. Front at . and Eva

I'rnnkickaa, 1108 N From at
Dnmenlca I'edano. 1210 Cathnrlne at., nnd

t.ucla Dlvonl, 1200 Christian al
John K. Calhoun, 2.110 W. York at., ami

Katherlno H. Schoeh. 2.110 v York at.
Harry J. Meenon, 3031 K at and Elslo T.

Weber, 3372 Amber at.
Itlrhard 1,. Jonea, 20.10 Mmbard at , and

Harah E. Qoldnian. 70S Hancroft at
Frank J. Sullivan. .1210 .Master t.,, aim

ISItzabeth M. Ilarley. Anlmore, Pa.
Mlllam II, Kee.'h, 1013 W Lehigh a ve,.
'and iirace J nenuerson, "in "..

John ntckey. 2013 S. 07tli at and Uertrude
Mackl. 2043 8. 07th ai.

William 1. MrCahan. 1227 W Cambria at.,
and Sara M. Hnell, llaninuiB. Ta

Arthur K. Ueibler. 404.1 N. Ella at and
Anna 11. Snurr, 4I3 N. KIM at.

Wlllard .1. Clark. 2112 S. lh at . and Freda
Schmidt, M17 Woodland live.

Frank D Anaells. 1.132 " ... nnd
Oleaepplna I'oallKlione, 11112 S. larllalnt

Idel Shapiro, 1312 N 7th at , and nffka
Bokowaky. 1312 N. 7tn i

Herbert Morrison. 70.1 .V llroad at., ann
Kathryn Swarlz, 1120 lUxa nve.

William Killa. 3211 Diamond at., nnd Tlllle
Kahn. 220S H. 7th si.

llernard A. Maler. 131 n"lnion at jnd
Catherine A. Orllel; i. 44K0 Salmon at

Walter A. rteasoi. 1720 Heed at . and I.lllle
D. Timbers. 1107 K. flouvler M

Adolpn Semetcs. 3127 Mnnayunk ave.. una
Etta I.yle. 423 lllpka live

Jacob Flnketstcln. t'.'.O N. 7th at., and llosa
Sack. 8S4 N. Marahatl si.

Howard W. Howie. M0 X 12th at., and
1,111 af I.. M. C. Weber, aiensldo, Pa

Spring Classes
STARTING WEEK OP MAY 10

BookkitpingMon., Wti., Fti. Nightt

SaltsmamhipThtttiday NighU

SpanhhTntiday, Taqrirfoy Nightt

Dtledivt Spetch Afternoon) and Evtn'mgii

Navigation Entry Night

Arithmttic Monday, Thunday ,
English Wednesday, Friday

Auto Mechanics Evtmngt
Owners' Repair Course Alternooni and

Evenings
Auio Driving By Appointment
Electrical Courses Evenings '

STARTING WEEK qF MAY 17
General Blue Print Tuesday, Thursday
Estimating Wednesday, Friday

Mechanical Drawing Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday

Building Construction Blue Prints Tuesday,
. Thursday

Short, Intensive, Practical Courses,
Open (o fen and Women, low Fees.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS TO DISCHARGED
SERVICE MEN

Call or phone for particulars

YMCA
M!'pi"'i ; - ,..
aaVsiilK . ..''l .j,.';J.ThlSj

?u
YmMKvVBii(iU-Pmt,Am&ni- Ai sATOia?Ar,

PROPAGANDA BYJAPANESE
SEEN IN "CHINESE" FILM

Student at Pctm Says Nip-poncs- c

Actor and Cigarettes
Give Secret Away

Protest Against Alleged Ef-

forts to Hold His Nation to

Scorn by the Screen

Hone Clinn. Chinese student at the
niverslty of Pennsylvania, says that

the movies lire all wrong when It comes
films of his native land, especially

wli'en Japanese arHors play Chinese
fpai'ts. X

He Is n senior at the Wharton School
nnd Inke n wnrm Interest In American

well as Chinese affairs. It Is one of
his grentesl desires to have the. people

tlil country understand the Orient,
nnd any moving pictures that have an
opposite effect nrouse his wrath.

then is n native of roo-uno-

China, nnd has been in this country
oniy n year and n nail, mil uas uccji

student of KnglMi for eight ycnTJrj
After several years' experience In the
banking business In New York he ex- -,

pcrt to return to China and carry on
his business career In Pekln.

Cites flno ParHeiita Picture
f m

tn make Chnese mnvinc ntcturcs, he.
snld in a letter to the editor of the
Evknino Punt,to IjEISohu:

"Yesterday afternoon I happened to
drop into n movie house nt Thirteenth
and Market streets. 1 was given a great
surprise when the picture entitled 'The
Hlver's End" wns being presented lmv
fore my view. It was such nn antl'
Chinese picture and so full of nonsense
Hint no d American or sensi-
tive Chinese would look nt it without
ndlgnntion.

"As uiunl the Chinese person, 'Shan-
tung.' is pictured ns n great scandal.
Though he puts on his western dress, he
wears n queue around his head, a thing
not a single Chinese In nny pnrt of the
world hns done. Hoth he nnd his Chinese
community, ns presented In the picture,
are made n mass of mystery. Such
Chinese nntionnl characteristics as good
memory and patience arc made to laugh
nt and be looked down upon with con-
tempt when Shnntung's memory is di-
rected to the use of recognizing faces
for malicious purposes and his patience
pronounced to be exhausted.

"I shall not attempt to go into de-
tail of nil thcjie unpleasant matters, hut'
suffice it to say that the consummation
of the story was brought about by pro-
nouncing lilm as n 'yellow-hearte- d

fiend nf hell' nnd making him suffer the
peunlty of death.

.Sees Slur at Harvard
"Hut there Is something more no-

torious nnd more outraceous than that!
Shantung was made a graduate of
Harvard I'nivcrsity nnd to present bis
diploma before the. honorable Amerlcnn
audience. lie wns to do torn mat nis
education nnd his title would uofUnvo
him. Personally. T deem this an insult
not only to the (Jhincse students here in

MAN ENDS LIFE WITH RAZOR

John A. Lang Dies in Recurrence of
Mental Trouble

John A. I.nng, fifty-ni- x yenrs old. of
21ft Queen lane, Gcrmantown. who wns
found last night by members of his fam-
ily in the bathroom of his home with
his throat cut by a razor, died this
morning in the Oermnntown Hospital,

Mcmbcxs of the family said Mr. Lang
had only recently been released from nn
asylum, where he had been confined
some timc, nrid It was believed thnt
during a recurrence of the mentnl trou-
ble he had been suffering with he took
his life.

Suspected of Tire Theft
Charles Picozzi. 1013 South Twenty-secon- d

street, was bold in $800 ball
for n further hearing by Magistrate
Pennock today on suspicion of being one
of four men who stole $2000 wortli of
tires from the Chestnut Hill Repair
Shop, Gcrmantown nvenue, yes-

terday and escaped In an automobile
nfter a revolver fight with a patrol-
man.

I 1604 Chestnut St. II
I Special Sunday II
I Dinner, $1.50 II

Strained Qumbo, Entiste II
ii Roast Young Chicken

W . Celery Stuffing, Qlblet !
Sauce,

I Cream Sauce, ' IStrawberry Short Cako
or Choice of Ice Creams ffl

W Rolls and Butter, Coffee
O! H

K Blue Plate Specials U
II Including Colttt and Crtam H

! Droller! Shad and Rot, Fa- -
) prikt. Butter Strtnir Beans

P and Boiled Xw r- - 90c I
I 2 Lamb Chope In Cauerole, Vm
I with Chicken tlTera, QQC JM

Increase. Your Income

8 Interest
First Mortgage Security

An Investment of $320 will'now pur-
chase a first Mortgage railroad bond,
face valuo $1000, paying $40 per
year income. This bond is a first
closed lion on tho main lino of a
great railroad system and becauso of
present unsettled conditions Is avail-
able at n discount of 42 under
prlco nt which it was originally
Issued In 1005. This is a seasoned
ami well-sccuic- d investment.

Particulars on Request

Carstairs 8c Go.
Investment Sccuritita

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPrilA

!ebiler Philadelphia and

r- - AS- Xj"'

mm . n

v IION; CHEN
Student nt Wharton School, sees
hand of Japanese propagandists In
films supposed to represent Chlncso

men ami customs

America, of whom I nm a part, but
to Harvard I'nivcrsity as well, which
is the most d educational
Institution, nt nresent most popularly
attended by Chinese students. Can the
American 'public tolerate that;

"However, there Is one factor that
wc must not lose sight of. Shantung
Is acted by one Toga Yanianiotn. The
nnme Is Japanese, Then, also, 'Shan-
tung' uses n kind of cigarette mnrked
with oriental characters. I.ct me ns-su-

you, those characters arc not Chi-

nese, but Japanese. You can sec, there-
fore, that there N the Japanese situa-
tion, tied In witli this Chinese puzzle.

"Personally. 1 believe, when thc
Shantung controversy (the real Shan-
tung question) is going on in the world,
when the Senate Hi Washington Is
fighting for the cause of justice nnd
equity, when the Chinese at home arc
struggling hard to complete the eco-
nomic boycott and to convince tho
world of righteousness ind, flnnlly,
when the Americans' in the orient arc
expecting their home folks to learn the
real situation, the public opinion in
Americn should be kept on the right
track. Hence this communication.

,"Thnnking you in advance for the
publication of this communication,.
Sincerely yours, H. CHEN."

THREE HURT IN SMASH-UP- S

Two Wbmen and Man Badly Injured
When Auto Overturns

Two women and a man were badly
injured Into yesterday attcmoon when
their automobile overturned on the
Lancaster Pike near the Ovcrbrook Golf
Club and a furniture van crashed into
the machine.

Mrs. Chester Stillman. of 70 East
Market street. Ecthlchcm, was one of
the victims and her condition is serious
Physicians nt the Bryn Mawr Hospital
fear she is suffering from a fractured
skull and Internal Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin O. Harctim, of
Bryn Mnwr, were the other victims of
the accident. Mrs. Hnrcum suffered In-

juries nbout the head and upper pnrt
of the body, but how serious her condi-
tion might be could not bo determined.
Hnrciim's leg was lnccractd

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrcum are widely
known in the musical world. They eon-du-

tho --Hnrcum School of Mumi.- nt
Bryn Mnwr.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

liSt5X11
ONLY BTOBE

11th and Chestnut

:

BONW1T

--MAY

Reductions

Reduced
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PASTOR OPPOSES

Y. M. C. A. DANCING

He Doclaros Association Will Bo

Cut Off by Church if

Classes Continue

TO TEACH JAZZ STEPS

Dancing classes in the young Men's
Christian Association branches, inaugu-
rated last month and planned on a
broad scale for next season, nre being
opposed.

The question has been raletl whether
the clergy and church people, whose
support has always been given to "V"
work, will break awny from tho organi-
zation If the classes arc continued.

"I see no reason why the Y. ,M. ('.
A. should run In direct competition to
tho diMifc halls along Kifty-seco-

street," the Ilev. Asa J. Kerry, pastor
of Bethany Presbyterian Temple, Fifty-thir- d

nnd Spruce streets, sold today in
reference, to the West Branch of the
organization.

"I called at the AYest Branch nnd ad-
vised the directors Hint, in niv opinion,
they were making a mistake, ' he con-
tinued. "The Y. M. C. A. wns ercnteil
for educational purposes, moral ad-
vancement nnd general uplifo As such,
the organization had the support of the
church and the church people.

"I do not sec how this dancing busi-
ness has anything to do with educa-
tion arid moral uplift. The church Itself
does not stand foe (Inncltu. And If the
Y. M. C. A. officials persist fn holding.
tnese dancing classes, i believe tney
will find the church cut off from thorn."

Dancing classes were Inaugurated last
monhat both the Central and West
Brnnch'cs. Classes are held every week.
Two more will .be held before they end
for the warm season.

II, J. Uobinson. director of the
elnsscs, said today that next seaon lie
will supervise limiting in all the .
M. C. A. branches and in t lie Young
NYomen's Chrlstlnn Association. He ex-

plained that the classes nre properly
chaperoned nnd thnt nil objeetlonnble
steps are eliminated.

"Certainly we teach Jiizz steps," he
said. "The music of the day is jar..,
and one must dunce to the music."

Mr. IloUinson holds the opinion that
the orchestra controls the dancing on
tiie lloor.

"Take these novelty dunces." lie
said. "If the orchestra puts on s ten in,
the effect on the dun chit: is shown Im
mediately. Yo take the stine out of the
jazz, play, without exaggerated effects
increoy rcguiiiting tne untieing anil re
moving the possibilities for any steps
that might be regarded as objection --

nbfe."
Leaders of the Y. M. f A. work

stated today that the dnncinc classes
bad been Inaugurated when the demnnd
for them from the members became .so
strong it could not be overlooked.

Child' Runs Into Trolley
.Michael Moore, three years old. of

G0." South Rosewood street, inn into the
side of a trolley car southbound on
Fifteenth street nt Kater street, at 0
o'clock this morning. The child re-

ceived severe bruises nnd cuts of the
head nnd face, and was taken tn the
Polyclinic Hospital.
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Keep Fit
Bowel is the
secret of good health.
Nujol is the modern
method of treating an
old complaint. Abso-

lutely and
pleasant to takc

Cat a fcotfU
ifaJoJl from your

druijUt today.

HANDS OFF LABOR DISPUTES

Legion Commander Urges Organiza-
tion to Keep Free of Strikes

Franklin D'Olier. nntionnl
of the Amerlcnn Legion, out-

lined a policy of "hands off" for the
Legion ns' nn organization in nil dis-

putes and controversies between em-

ployers and employes in n letter mailed
today to Thomas (Jollngay, state ad
jutant of New Jersey.

Untuning or the region pnucy is
made in reply to chnrges that the vet-

erans organization has taken sides in
strikes. '

"I should say that as an organization
tho American Legion should ndhere
closely to the policy of avoiding the
tnking of steps in nny controversy be-

tween employers nnd employes." says
letter, "although indi-

vidual members, as individuals, have the
right to do so. But as un organization,
thtf Legion should avoid such things."

1 MISS MITCHELL

of Dr. S. Weir Mitch-
ell Is to Marry New Yorker

Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Sarah Wnrthington Mitchell,
daughter of Mrs. John Kearsley Mit-
chell, (o Dent AYillinm MncDonotigh,
of New York, wns made today.

Miss Mitchell is the daughter of the
late' Dr. John Kenrsley Mitchell and
is n grnnddnughter of the late Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell, of Philadelphia. Mr.
MacDonough is a son of AYllllam

of Philadelphia.
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15TII AND CHESTNUT
American & Chinese Dishes

No Cover Charge
Rcflned. I'romnt Scrtlct

Orchestrn:

Bring the Family
Nunilar Turkey Dinner. .St. 2.
Ilualncaa l.unrneon AS
KvrnlnK Dinners S3

DANCING
to 2. 6 lo 8. 10:30 (o 12:30

r2c "iiiwllw" "' "1'Jr nfil "

&BII.I.I r.

ll0t3 N

Nest Tables
Tip Tables
Colonial

J&r Floor and labia

-- twelve noon

zzn

SALES

50

special signifi- -

l C 1 I

T"
,w

1 Ty-s-. SilvcrWiUis S,i.

Gifts forihe Home
Smokers
Humidors
Lamps

Saturdays

TELLER. 5.CO.
&Ae Speciatoj'6hopOrkfinationA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE MONDAY

CLEARANCE
DEPARTMENTS

33V3

prices
-

way

regularity

harmless

s

MK'D'Oller's

ENGAGED

Granddaughter

(0

"" vvncii oppucu lu uunwic i eiier oc .o. rasnions ror
.women and misses because it is not merely a matter of

prices

BUT LOWEST PRICES ON THE HIGHEST
CLASS OF FEMININE FASHIONS

Sunday Papers

Candlesticks

lowered

POSSIBLE

t?4 .

'!

'

'(

puiy'j.uHE VMUSliTiy5fi 'MWYiaw.

samnstiherefm rmi,TOiriivwanr vriMO
tesEaSa&H! ! Milium im,M

'o Can't Dent the

HANOVER'S fc
Sunday

Platters and Dinners

Platter, 90c
ttrottcil ncltmnrr Shad ItoltHere

.Vcio Hollrrt I'offlloea
.Vci Atparaaua with nutter Hauce

HltctU Cucumber
Platter, $1.00

flnnut Htnffed Caitnn. (iibltt Sane:
Wm I'ta Fnnrtantf I'ntnto'i

l.rttuce and Tomato Salad
Platter, $1.25

Salt Shell (Trios Ml oil Todl
f'reiich f'Hrrf Potatoes

l.rttuce. Salad
Platter, $U0

Slirtno Chlfkeu a la Maryland
Sueet Potato Cronuettes

Com h'rltter.i
Win Atparauu-- Vineorette

Dinner, $1.25
llliie Point Outtern or C'lama on

Half Shell
Olive.i ScalHotif Tladlhe

I'ou.ionime Colbert pr ChtcUen
(lumhn iitlh nice

Hotted Columbia Ittver Salmon
llallandahe

Sliced Cucumber
riofce nl Itoasl Tctrdrrloln ol
Itret irtth Fresh MuahraoiH or
lioatl Stuffed Capon tuilh 0161c

. Antic
Fundaute Potatoes .Wic fjreeti Peas

.etiiice and Tomato Salad
Choice of Draacrta

Coffee or Milk

S ANOVER
i welfth and Arch Sts.

(Entrance on lilh fit.)
CLAUDE M. MOIIH, .Mgr

KazfflazsawnfSMgginizsggair
:r--;r

Hotel
orrattvc

W. B. KUGLER, Manager
Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Sun'day $1 Etfo
Dinner

Celery nntl Olive
Cream of Celery.

aur Crouton
Poached Kennebec Salmon.

Ilitllntnlahe Saurn
Koast I'hltailcliihta Chicken

trlth Filling
Frl'.il Sweet 1'ntatrir

.Vcio String Brans
Fruit Salad

French Pastry
Cnffce

Special Platters
JIUril Urlll, Lorraine.. . nn- -
Cloclir.
Sneellirend

I.il.r
f'ou, $1.10 1

II l'rl or Chicken. I
I Krrah )luhraom, C- - "; IB Trleil Mvtct JVitotoea OA ' 1 '

."rolled .Milk- -

I n;r,;rt;,ev,,,-si.4o- J

I RESTAURANT DEPT. U

I ,Jlm.. Hlck.y. Manncer It
I rank Slcsel, formrriv it II

I KUGLER'S RESTAURANT 11'

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitJiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiic

HOTEL
0RMANDIE

36TH AND CHESTNUT I
1 CHANGED TO EUROPEAN PLAN

With Improved Service I
Throughout.

IQUR RESTAURANT
is fast establish- - a i

ing itself as the
lending dining
place in the city.

I Here you willm find any dish
s you desire.

fSUNDAY SPECIAL $ .25
1 Table d'Hote 1

Orchestra, G to 8:30 P. M.
s Banquets. Aftcmooa Teas
5 Auto Parties Catered to 5
3 Phone tlnrlnc 1'Jiir,
r.imiiiiiiii!tiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiMm)fli

3 Market St. and 2 Del. Ave.
(IIIU1IT AT MAKKIvT ST. lDltKV)

ALWAYS OPEN

Special $1.00
Platter Dinner

The het the market nfToril
1'rnih en fonila Our on pnlrj

rul Breakfasts ami Dinner -- .

STULl'S42n11stth

Cflc DINNER or SUPPER Cflc
aJU Inc. Soup, Meat. 2 )

Ven., B. . --. Corfes

40' PLATTERS 40'Includlnq D. B. and
Corfee, 2 Veatables

STILL IN THE GAME.
FOOD JUST THE SAME.

DON'T FORGET THE NAMEI

STULL'S

Tlitaa-ta aa bibb J Amaririit Halanl IBsas sucii sanu ohi.ii.biii il stall ant- 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

lalljr L.uiirlieaii.. BSa
Orchestru, Daiulng trum lu to It IV M.

tOHttsttsiaU

1 Eat at the "EAGLE"
I DAULY ivNCUKa ts I)IN,NKKS( 40

.tf.;,v'

jj,mzm?MMmwAW!:

toDine

'3

MB

j. lVt'Cctaxo?
1W,M mMi! TlliOinA Miainiai, i'C

Hotel
Jorjatitvc

W. B. KUGLER, M.ngr
Broad at Fail-moun- t Ave.

SUPERIOR
BANQUET
FACILITIES

AMIDST THE
ELEGANT

SURROUNDINGS
OF AN

HOTEL

AND YET
MODERATE

PRICES
Large nti'l small hawiuot

rooms, splendidly equipped for
dThliiK" functions, and auditori-
um (with singe) twitlnc .100
Kiiests. suitable for thcntricals,
concerts and dunces.

LEON ANDRE GOEBEL
Miinne-- r of Ilnnqurt Ilrnt.

formerly of

KUGLER'S
RESTAURANT

ff
7he I FklMT?

Tea Room and Coffee Shop
Hunilay Mnelal I'lntter

Drolled Hen Trout rioilcfl Potn
toes. Lettuce Halnd. Trench $tfrDremlnc. I'orree with Cream
Itorfnt Itlbi of I'rlmc lleef. Ilrnwn
(Irnvy, Manhcd I'otntoes, onrV- F-1'eaH
Hoaul riilcken I'rnnberrv Smic"

ev AnparuRUa C"l Oil
Manned Pnlntnei.

Hpcclal Chicken Dinner $1

mill & Chestnut Ma.

'
Zfi Philadelpfcia'i

Tmfi j sSSsm Leidinj

ilXC'VSasSBI hore

V Oim Dinner

XVr Houie

--JDo&emontJcaf&
SEAFOOD

of all kinds, tastefully
cooked with "that dif-
ferent flavor" called
Rosemont.
SHORE DINNERS, $2.00

KS Speelnl llunqiirt Hall
--s' fur l'rliale Diniirra
Menu rurnWheil un Keaueal

HINDS
RESTAURANT

We Never Close
JUST ONE OF OUR DINNERS

Itnunt .lersev Clilrken
MillTeil (illilet Cirni.r

MiiHhril rotntne Steueil Sueur nm
Mewed Tomatoe Qft

llreml mid llultrr OUC
l.nhxteri. Suft Shell Crabs

Crei.li Crab Meat
MiluiK SlruhM rimpa

Culil l'liil(er In (jrrat VHrletv

36 N. 11th St.
eer luneil

KELLYT
V HOUSE

12 N. Ninth Street L.
IMI

a,

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

Special Gritted Sirloin Steak ,

Willi ulleil flT.Irr. Mnlirom .

"mice, Krenr, TVIed flrrrrt "TECr'Vrotator., nren.l. Iliitler. Coffee ,
1 a mo in for Ojtr. Mteaka, Clmnv

. Halnrl.
l)iien All vi-i- .i

ENGLISH
BUSINESS MEN

Mho Hl.h .i noiirMilnlunrli, nut .of illnner pro-m & s?j i MiriioiiN,
irrr ill nonmimr.

Hill nnil plrunure
x--rt' WOjm lenii cliunceil dully

Room South Kitli

nf il. 1

l lXlcottIi Krculiir nrrtiee ur t.areiena
Hot or Naluil l.uiirlie..

,s

itT25e Irinuinv noup ann
4lh lloor. Hhrrlil-- n III

S.E.Cor.9th & Samorn

MOELBERTSiD
SHAD ROE DINNER, 55c

Served Vau and Hiohl
Hlrloln htkak, Tutu,

turs. Ilrend, llultrr ft Coffee 40c
1103 V1NK HT

TEA served- -

3ta5.30ii.ti
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